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  Mission Statement:  
Baptized into the Body of Christ and  

inspired by the Word of God; we the Parish of the  
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart are called to  

ongoing growth in our identity as Eucharistic   
people and our mission of  spreading God’s Reign 

 of Love by our words and actions. 
   

  The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ ( Corpus Christi) –June 6, 2021 
 
Church Location: 11th Street & Grand Ave.                                                                  
Office Location: 414 W. 11th Street                                                                

             Weekday Mass: T-F @ 12:00N 
       

Pueblo, CO  81003-2888                                                                                            Saturday (Anticipatory Mass):4:00pm          
(719) 544-5175/ Fax : 719-586-9922                                                                                            Sunday: 8:30am & 11:30am 

Sunday Livestream Mass @ 11:30 am    
Email Address: shcathedral@shcathedral.net                                     Holy Days of Obligation:  12:00 Noon and 5:30pm 
Website: www.shcathedral.net                                                             Reconciliation (Confession): 2:30-3:30pm Saturday                                                                                                          

Holy Hour: First Friday at 10:45-11:45am                                                                                         
Bishop of Pueblo:                                    
Most Reverend Stephen Berg                                                                                                     Director of Faith Formation:                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                     Marge Ursick Leetch  (ext 17) 
Cathedral Rector:                                                                     marge_1111@yahoo.com                        
 Very Rev. Derrek Scott ,Vicar General  
Associates:                                                                                                         Business Manager: Ms. Tess Padilla  (ext. 21)                                                                                                                            
Deacon Dan Leetch                                                                                                               Admin. Assistant: Janeel Valdez 
Deacon Ben Davis                                                                                                                       janeelvaldez@ shcathedral.net                                                                                            
Director of Music & Liturgy & Diocesan                                                                         Maintenance:  Charles Chacon & 
                                                                                                                                                                          Jess Escalante                                                                        
Music Director:                                                                                                    Office Hours: Monday –Friday 9am-4pm                                                
Mrs. Deborah Rendon  (ext 15)                                                                                                 (closed from 12-1pm for lunch) 
debrendon@shcathedral.net                                                                                                                       
 
Anointing of the Sick: Call the Parish Office in the event of illness or anticipated hospitalization. 
 
Hospital Visitation: Due to Federal Regulations, our hospitals can no longer supply names or other information about      
patients. Therefore, patients and family members must notify the parish if pastoral visits are requested. Both Parkview  
Medical Center and St. Mary Corwin Hospital have priest chaplains and other pastoral staff personnel. 
 
Baptism: Preparation sessions for Parents and Godparents are held four times a year.  Please contact the Parish  
Office concerning preparation sessions and celebration dates for the sacrament of baptism. 
 
Marriage: Engaged couples are invited to call the parish office to make arrangements at least nine months in advance.    
Persons wishing to have their marriages blessed (validated) should call the office for further details. 
 
Letters of Recommendation are issued to persons who are registered and active members of our Parish 
 
 



 Update on Covid 19 & Liturgy: As of this week per the 
mandate of the governor mask are no longer required, 
however Bishop Berg is encouraging the use of masks at 
Mass as well as social distancing.  We will continue to 
social distance as best we can. We will still have a sign-in 
sheet for Masses , but you no longer need to call in.  
Thank you for  your understanding and patience! As we 
all know we are in this together and will get through it 
together! 

Save the Date: Please join us after each Mass the week-
end of June 12 & 13  for a social gathering as a parish 
family in honor of The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus.   
 

 

 

Our parish families & friends. BJ, Ernest, Allen, Lilia, 
Nora, Louie, Lenny, Gina, Gary,  Antoinette, Mary, Ber-
nadette, Melissa, Mary, Melody, Cathy, Greg Sr, Greg V. 
III, Jerry, Mark, Sylvia, Abraham, Ethyl, Richard, Angel-
ica, Eloy, Anita, Joy C, Betty, Emily, Maria, Irene, Jen-
nifer, Rachel, Alex, Rich, Barb, Whitney, Faith, Lynda,  
Natalie, Tony,  Stephen, Henry, Ricky, Xavier, Kathy, 
Mike, Ivy, Barbara, Dave, Patricia, Deana, Mary, Toni,   
Joel, Olivia, Edith, Carol, Michael , Murph, Chris, Josh-
ua, Sharon, Viola, Tina, Rose, Jess, Sara, Juanita, Laura, 
Brian, Jesus C, Danielle, Amy, Pete, Margie, Barbara, 
Betty, Elizabeth,  Josie, Norene, Jim, Loretta, Laura,  
Nikki, Mark, Laurence, Dolores T., Eddie Medina & 
family, Larry, Cecil, Joey, Matthew, Mary, Madeline, 
Steve, Christine, Aja, Tommy, Doris, Sandra, Joseph, 
Ray, Ken, Adella, Clorinda, Desiree, Cheryl, Gloria, 
Rose, Jesse, Cordy, Mary, Leo, Kathleen, Justin, Connie, 
Paula, Vera, Tammy, Yvonne, James, Mike, Kelly,     
Manuel, Alice, Rick, John, Thomas, John Rae, Oliver, 
Raquel, Donna, Monica, Flora, Roger, Mercedes, Esther, 
and all those we have in our hearts and all those who 
have been & are affected by the corona virus. 

Please remember in your prayers Bobby DeHerrera who 
recently passed away. May he rest in peace and perpetu-
al light shine upon him. Divine Consolation to the mem-
bers of his family. 

 

 
 

Tuesday, June  8, Weekday 
12N:   For all graduates and educators as they  
             finish up the school year 
 
Wednesday, June 9, Weekday, St. Ephrem, 
Deacon & Doctor of the Church 
12N:            +Marcos Jr. & Judi Ortega 
                     By Emmet & Josie Hance              
       
Thursday, June 10,  Weekday 
12N:              + Roberta Cox  
                   by Toni & Donna Verderaime 
        
Friday, June 11, The Most Sacred Heart of  
             Jesus 
12:00pm:   + Orlando Nieto by Rael Family 
 
Saturday, June 12, The Immaculate Heart of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary (Anticipatory:  
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time) 
 4:00pm:   Deceased members of the  
        Alberico, Parlapiano & Zaccardi Families 
                  by Mary & Carl Parlapiano 
   
                   +Frank & Eva Lobato 
                     By Dave & MaryLee Lobato 
 
Sunday, June 13, Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary 
Time  
8:30am:  +Mabel & Leo Maynes  
                          By Anita Martinez 
         
                  +Andrea DeLeon 
                       By Liz & Ray Mizer 
 
11:30am:     Diocesan Parishioners 
______________________________________ 
“Our Gift to God” for the week of May 28/29 
and for the week of June 5/6  will be submitted 
in next weeks bulletin due to early submission.  
 

The Chosen film study: Will be offered on Tues-
day’s at 9am and/or 6pm in the Cathedral or Mon-
day evenings beginning June 7 at 6pm. Please call 
the office for more information.– Thank you 
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 The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ –June 6, 2021 

the Real Presence of Christ. This actual encounter 
with God celebrates God’s unconditional love for us 
and grounds us to the truth of who we are in a way 
nothing else is able to do. Because through the Eu-
charist we really do become the Body of Christ, we 
are also bonded together in a most perfect way to one 
another as that Body. Nourished, united, and strength-
ened by the Eucharist, let us individually and collec-
tively, bring this wonderful gift to all we meet, espe-
cially the poor with whom we have a special connec-
tion. 
©LPi 
 
Today is a very good day to reflect on the Real Pres-
ence of Christ in the Eucharist. Here are a few re-
sources to help us. First,  Catholicism in Focus has a 
brief ‘philosophical’ but helpful video on the Real 
Presence of Christ in the Eucharist. https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=BBZPv_ImH9w  Sec-
ond, a reprise of a video link which appeared in an 
earlier bulletin. It is a powerful presentation by Bish-
op Robert Barron delivered at the 2020 LA Congress. 

   https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=UzCPu_lEhe8  Third, an except from a homily 
by Pope Francis found on the Center for Liturgy 
at St. Louis University. https://liturgy.slu.edu/  

“The Lord, offering himself to us in the 
simplicity of bread, also invites us not 
to waste our lives in chasing the myri-
ad illusions that we think we cannot do 
without, yet that leave us empty within. 
The Eucharist … kindles our desire to 
serve. It … reminds us that we are not 
only mouths to be fed, but also his 

hands, to be used to help feed others. It is especially 
urgent now to take care of those who hunger for food 
and for dignity, of those without work and those who 
struggle to carry on. And this we must do in a real 
way, as real as the Bread that Jesus gives us. Genu-
ine closeness is needed, as are true bonds of solidari-
ty.”  Mass on the Feast of Most Holy Body and Blood 
of Christ   Pope Francis, June 14, 2020  

  Please pray for Alexis, Noah, Omar, and Sergio,     
our 1st Communion candidates who are currently  
preparing to celebrate their 1st Reconciliation. 

 
As our world faces so 
much turmoil and change, 
it is now more important 
than ever to remember who 
God is, who we are and 
where we are going. It is 
easy to get distracted and 
lose focus, especially when 
we are being pulled in so 

many directions. We can not only lose sight of God 
but one another. Maintaining our well developed and 
mature relationships with God and one another is es-
sential to continuing to live, healthy, happy, and fo-
cused lives. In a message to young people, Pope Ben-
edict XVI said, “the happiness you are seeking, the 
happiness you have a right to enjoy has a name and a 
face: it is Jesus of Nazareth, hidden in the Eucharist.” 
What is true for those who are younger is even truer 
for those who are older. Regardless of how the partic-
ulars of life change over time, human beings are still 
hard-wired to seek the fullness of life and happiness. 
How we embark on this journey and what we choose 
along the way will indicate whether we meet success. 
     There is so much brokenness and pain in our 
world. Many people are lost, feeling lonely, anxious, 
marginalized, victimized, isolated, oppressed, and 
abused. Every time we receive the Body of Christ, we 
have an opportunity to become what we eat. The 
power and presence of Christ in the Eucharist be-
comes present in us and effects change in ourselves 
and in the lives of those we meet. We are given the 
grace to become temples of justice and peace, carry-
ing God’s sacred Presence within us wherever we go. 
Our faith community is ignited with the fire of God’s 
love and stands out as a beacon of hope in a world 
that is lost. This is the only way we can discover 
peace-filled resolutions to violence and create inno-
vative solutions to what is fueling its need in the first 
place. True happiness, for the young and old alike, 
becomes an obtainable goal. 
     St. John Maria Vianney says it so well. “There is 
nothing so great as the Eucharist. If God had some-
thing more precious, he would have given it to us.” 
Only the Eucharist has the ability to connect, sustain, 
strengthen, and properly orient us, not only on the 
road of this life but the road to life eternal. Knowing 
this, when life gets challenging, unsettling, and diffi-
cult, we can rely on and cling to this gift we have in  
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5001 North Elizabeth Street 
Pueblo, CO 81008 

719-542-6032 • www.outposthd.com 
- Saputo Family -

719-544-1950 
www.calvinturnerroofing.com

BUY ANY ENTREE & 2 BEVERAGES 
GET 2ND HALF OFF!

Equal or Lesser Value With Coupon (Excludes Breakfast Special)

4137 N. Elizabeth

“Lifetime Puebloans serving 
Southern Colorado families with 

Thoughtful, Compassionate Care”

1317 N. Main

542-1552

ELMER A. VILLALON, DMDELMER A. VILLALON, DMD
Family Dental Medicine Care

Orofacial Pain Medicine • Oro-Sleep Medicine 
Temporomandibular Disorders

1225 North Main St.. Suite 207 
Pueblo, Colorado 81003

719-542-7844
www.evillalon.com evillalondmd@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL & REFRIGERATION CONTRACTORS INC.
Complete Electrical Services • Boiler Sales & Service 

Furnaces & Air Conditioners Installed

719-561-0386
2911 Broadmoor, Pueblo

Serving the Community Since 1979

LUCILLE ABEYTA
REAL ESTATE BROKER ASSOCIATE

lucilleabeyta@gmail.com
719-569-7521

Thinking about buying
or selling a home?

Call me TODAY for a FREE Market Analysis.
HOMESMART PREFERRED REALTY

Parishioner

729 Fortino Blvd. W Suite B
Pueblo, CO 81008

719-542-1924
info@puebloelectronics.com
www.puebloelectronics.com

of  Hope Catholic Gift  Shopof  Hope Catholic Gift  Shop
Tue - Fri 10:00 to 4:30 

Sat 10:00 to 3:00 
1000 West 6th Street• (719)  583-8600

Avalyn Avalyn Roofing LLCRoofing LLC
Roofing, Painting, Windows, 

Gutters, Siding and more
Free Estimates, Insurance Claims

719-568-0727

1ST ADVANCE  
LENDING

1325 S. Prairie Ave 
Ste 10 

719-582-1220
Bring Proof of income,

Proof of Address, Valid Picture ID
Loans from $100 to $1,000

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820


